
Dear Watershed Neighbor and Delta Community Member


   I would personally like to invite you to join us at the WATERPALOOZA Weekend  event in 
the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta  May 21st - 23rd, 2021 as part of our Water Protector Tour 2021 
project. 

   This will be a safe,  intimate and exciting 3 day series of events with a focus on re-economizing and 
preserving the unique Delta region of California.  This event is also part of our long term project 
focused on support of the "Soul of the Delta" film. 

   The "Soul of the Delta" is a human story of the history, people and cultures of the region and the 
devastating impact of the proposed Delta Tunnel Project. This film is almost complete 

with interviews and content collecting and will be released in the winter of 2021. 


In Collaboration 

Michael DiMartino Golden Road Productions 

Bob Saunders Sacramento River Watershed Project


SCHEDULE 




Friday May 21st   7-10pm 

The event starts with a Private Pirate Party event on Friday evening at Wimpys Marina. 

( Not open to the general public unless you are staff or purchase a VIP ticket)   


Saturday May 22nd   10am - 12 Midnight 


Pop Up Events   10am -7pm  
A series of Pop Up events at 8 different locations from Clarksburg to Rio Vista. An Event 
ticket gets you discounts and perks from multiple businesses.  


Sit Down Dinner   6-8pm  /  Ryde Hotel 

Three different meal options while savoring the historic charm of one of the landmark locations in the 
region. ( This is a festival add on and you must contact and RSVP the Ryde Hotel ) 


Prohibition Era Party   8pm - 12 Midnight  / Ryde Hotel 

Enjoy live swing and jazz music from the 1920's while partying in this legendary club of the Prohibition 
Era.


Sunday May 23rd   10am - 6pm / Ryde Hotel 


Brunch Buffet   10am - 12 Noon 

Feast on a dozen items prepared by Dave and our amazing kitchen staff. 

( RSVP for reservations - See website Ryde for menu ) 


Garden Party   11am - 6pm 

Two stages of live Music, Dj's, Art, Films, Kids activities and more in the magical 

garden of the Ryde Hotel. This event is family friendly.


More info and tickets at www.WaterPaloozaFestival.com  

RSVP for dinner or brunch contact the Ryde Hotel at www.RydeHotel.com    info@RydeHotel.com


We will not be selling tickets the day of the event due to health and safety limits. Tickets are first come 
and first serve. Events will primarily be outdoors. Be a living part of making history !!!


